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From Vancouver
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of lands

Charles II llcinciiwny Ik slated to
Ik- - the next Commissioner of Public
Ijtnds, according to it plan Unit lias
brt'ii Informally considered by tho
Senate lenders nml flovortinr Front.

Governor I'rear has declared
stiongly for II10 fixing of the nnbiry
of Hip Cotniiilsslnnor of 1'ulillr
it Jinn a month, that It
would be Impossible to secure a first
I bins man for tho llguro of $3tin, tho
ttiiiii placed In thn appropriation bill
b Hip limine of Roproscnliitlvos.

TIip legislature baa let tho
know that It "ill bo Bind In

consider nil incroaso In tho Hillary If
II knows who his nppnliitci will !'
ami It It understood that thn (Jmt-rmi-

bad responded with the intimation
that lloiiionwuy will be tho man.

Ilciuthiv.-i- ) was Attorney (Ipneral
lipforn Mex.imler Lindsay, Jr, and Is
now a member of Hie law I Inn of
Smith, Wan en & Ilcnicmvuy
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Ilbtilcl 11 f"r '!: stronR Two niein-m-

k.ivc evidence of heliiR ' ic absent In House
lined the Imp moinluK and a
ot the health of tho city or "(,-rc-e to tcpoi' fall-till- s

In tho course of cimy by one p.ir-hl- s

fioin "
I ench in a matter which Involved a
Chlnci-- tlhli dealer who wus cliarRed
mid round Rtilltj of scllltiR fUh unlit

human cuiiMiiupHon.
"ir I could bellovo that

senlencliiR this man to one ear's
It would lmvo a halu-toi- v

pffcit vvllh other Ohlneiie ilonl-ei- s

In the city niarkets, I would Rlud-l.- v

do so," declined .ludRO l.nier
a dlsphis of cnnJldeialile heat. In

his leinarks to ouo Hoy Yuen,
lepreseiited at bar bj Attoincy
Chailes ChlllliiRWorth

TJio' Clilnese did escape with tho
tine ,lc lim,rr, mm

for sewers n

however
to of 'nr- -

'inriung mill in iiiiuru un sucu cases
. bluuKlit IiIh court would bo

denll with moro severely than In
tlie piesent instance.

"The health of this community Is
or tho most vital Importance, ' was
one of I.ynicr.

'I will heie.ifter linposo u term or
(Continued on 3)

FREAR VETOES

I'ioiii Hilt nfteiiiimn sent
to the llnip.0 Ills veto or mi Itilu III

II 11 I in, which nppmprlati'S nionev
to pa a number or
claims Among Is claim nfi

L'uuu bv Jim (Julnu for Wish

an nutoiuoblle, and it Is W in vvhhli
Hie floveruoi lakes excepttun

tZ' ilal wharf at night being no '

HihiRei on llio whiilf to wain mm.
ot ilangei Tho nl
bise.i on the cioilud tll.lt this
li not valid lie appinves the nlliii
lieius ill bill, which had been up- -

piovcd bv both IIouso and
, Senate Anion on the vuto vvub de- -

tfiiu-- until later In tho iirtornoon
- . ?T!)?

IOR SALE Palolo Hill ")

Ocean View
Kaimuki (
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Nuuanu
Kallhl
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Bishop St., below King St.
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nranclips or ttie legisiaiuio Involved wllli tho conference icpoil on t lie tax
In fight mid acrlinnn,v Injected The Semite to tho con-ecr- y

ropoit, anil now wholo
I ho saiuo that foieed roenn- -

Klderntlon of Senate Mill No and
an amendment In the House pro-- ,

lile a I'd por rent tux limit today
ngnln the members Into op- -

posing camps. The coin- -
mlttcCH named by Homo and Sen-- ,
ate after I louse hud amended
Mil made tiielr reports this morning
Tho part of report
that tho t.ickluK on the
one and per cent limit he
stilckcn out. In oilier winds, llio
conference committee
to both that the tax bill pats
without the

the lobby of business men that I

has watched Hie lenlslatlvo corridors,
Magistrate William I.v- - was too

much Im- -' tho this
wltli supremo ntanco motion that the limine

Honolulu, the conference
mornliiR whllo f'l vote I'liiinpt

teniarks tho " mm

for
rlKhtfully

h

with

pajmi-n- l or u or ilnllaiai tkr( thmisaml del
UrA the oftook occn- -

hoiitnl n nolo nolulii, I.T..000 for the Honolulu
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lilll

lobbv

split

the

limit.

lirtoeii

uegie i.iurary, aim maw mr a vviiun in
Kiineobo uru thu principal additions
that the tlniinco committee of thu
House had made to the loan bill as It
,.,,, fri,m til0 H(.,,,,u. Tll .,,,, ,,...

mine rrom the Scnato carrying a total
of $'!U5 .2(0, and tho

nmlHO niiuinltteo has added to tills
something like $200,000

watershed.
Turltor

It
.Miiul mid IK 10 for

I MgiuoH tnav be ihaiiReil. unit
that tbosi of Maul

leglslatlvo scrap having

Res- -

Act

iteleiod lor Hawaii wan biouglit up
,,fnro ,,0 ,,,, B. when

(, j,,,)).-- r ccmiinllleo iipurti-- on
TnttU,.H n,,,,,,, joint No

Congiess to pass an
abllnw nit us a rnr

j pi ix tellings In re. loinnilt-- ,
tee homloil by I'h.ilriiiau Al Castle. n- -

plovis tin
ii i mii-i- instend a

nintion concuirent lennlutlnn was
wltli report.

Tovvse moved uduptlnii uf Hie report,
and It went HuoukIi Tho
resolution la as follows.

-- Whcreus, Tho citizen-- of Hawaii

12

action wived Hie rpimit
. but Its lliiiil fate Ii,iiik

In Hie balance.
Threats nro freely made Hint Hie

loan bill, which should
be leported this will be
killed If tho House refuses In agree

falule of Is hung thn
netlnn of tho House

It was the samo old line-u-p almnst
without change this morning on Hie
side of the lobby, which Is llghtlir;
for the tux limit . When the report of
Hie was lead,
u motion that the Hoiibn ag.'oe to Urn
report drought the follow tin; report

To .iiKiee Alfonso, Conev, Correa,
Hale, lluddy,
l.niiK Hlco. Klc-kar-

Wntklus, r Ilul-slcl-

Total IS.
In Hits It will he noted Hint Wnt

klus chniiKCd it irt iiuiiiuii, 11 v waa
In favor of tho limit out mil!

out, I

ARiilnst Archer, Castle,
Cnckrtt, Cooke. Knnel.oa
Million, Tava
res, Tovvse

on Page 2)

Tho ll'i.ovn fur the Canu'Rle Library
Is to enable the llbnirv eonimltten
let tho contract for tin1 work ro
ahead with the bulldliiR CurneKle
Kft H !UUanoo whereas the lowest
bid for tho Is lin.oon, mid to
this must bo added Hie cost of furnlsh- -
ng It Is estimated that nil ot tho

j;5i0oo will bo needed,
In addition to the Items named nbovc,

uiuhr tho head of countv
(oiiie tBOOO ench for hosnltals nt North
nml South Knn.i ami Nnith Knhnlu,

purtant cuts In Hip Senate bill. Tor
ivliicatlnn, u total of JIM.WIO Is pro- -
vldid. all Tor new Hclinul- -

houses The Senate's llgures undir
this bead are

pn vloiis to annexation of the Islands
bv the rutted Stales bad
ami inullitulne for inure Iban lirty

an national govern
ment, and tlurthv tbelr
capailtv for self gov eriiuieiit under
and equal to the of a
sovereign State, and

Whereas. by one or the
gi uf the vvoild was Inev-Itali- c

owing to tho inuo
weakness of such a State, and
Its Inability to support aimed defense
on laud and sen: mid

Wheieas, Inimedlati ly follow lug tho
or Hawaii by United

States, Congress passed an Organic law
giving Hawaii the status or a Terri-
tory that has been Hie traditional step-
ping stone to State hood; mid

"Whereas, I'nder this form tho
on Page 3)

llonds are to lie Issued to provide mu J7500 for enabling llllo to ncqulro
funils fur this, unit the m.ijorltv will h Hawaii inutity will re-
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FORCING FIGHT
LEWIS ANSWERS

HEMENWAYTov

in now
House Splits Over Report ItsjDn TDfl AR

Conference Committee L U M U

And War Is On

RoprcseiilullvcH

otiilungcioil,

discussion.

conference

Important
amendment

lecomnicniled

HtralKhtforw.itd

Imprihomiieut,

Of

LOAN BILL TO CARRY FUNDS

FOR HONOLULU SEWERS AND

CARNEGIE LIBRARY; CUTS

a,!hidKorl.Mne"' '"'l.rovliiB
unmistakable

inlscll.iieou-- .

impropriation

Improbable

Statehood For
Be Asked of

House Passes Concurrent
olution Asking Enabling

Speedily.

i,iiesilng
preliminary

unanimously

BE

Ki wwi

NO

llamcntary
Icmporarlli

npptopilntioii
iifleriioou,

legislation
nftcruoon.

eonferenie committee

Kanmnoum
Kawcwehl, Motinaiill,

Sheldon,

formcily

nRrcelni;
Kaw.inko.i,

Makcknu, Mnrcalllno.
Wataholo, Williamson.

liniirovements

piactlcally

iiui'liangeil

Hawaii Will
Congress Soon

established

Annexiitlon

annexation

approprla- -

Will

APRIL 1911.

L M

rernandez.

liulldliiR

independent
demonstrated
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1 UUIII5
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LOST
i

elovcrnor Cream veto to tho J 100

owi belt-lou- d bill wan sustained in tho
Senate tills mnrnliiR by n ote of eight
to six. It requiring ten votes to carry
a measure over tho executive's veto

The veto was sustiilncd on the votes
of HAKi:il, II i:VITT, JCDD,

and l'AI.t. those voting for the
overriding "f the Veto being Cecil
lirown, John ltrown, Chilllngvvorth,
Knlrclill.1. Kiilelop,., Quliin. Itoblnsnii
and I. llllllUllll

A few inlnutcH ufter sustaining tlio
belt-ron- d veto, the Senate turned about
ami went over tho veto of the bill up- -

for Hie, f lief of .Inlui
A (umiiilus The vote vviim ten to
three, Hewitt, Juilit uml K.ilaitui votliiR
iiKiilnst the passaire of Hie bill,

the (lovrrnor's veto
The tioveinnr'H veto to the limine hill

nppioprlatliu; $20,000 for the refund- -

"IB "' 'noney ...lleeted under nn un- -
conMltiitlnn.il lliense tux, was deferred.
mvtiltlitR aclKin ny tne iinuse, tuc usual
form of IrKlslatlve courtesy.

(Continued on Page 2)

BASEBALL IN

BIG LEAGUES

'Kpolal lilll let to Cable )

SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, Apr. 25
Results today in tho big leagues were
as follows!

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston Boston 5, New York 3.
Chicago Chicago 5, Cleveland 2.
Philadelphia Philadelphia 11, Wash-

ington 2.
Detroit Detroit 11, St. Louis 9.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Nev York New York 3, Boston 1.
Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 3.
Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Chicago 5,
St. Louis St. Louis 4, Pittsburg 9.

s

PART OF
DEMOCRATIC

(Special till I Intlll C ibli )
WASHINGTON, D. C. Apr. 25

Representative James M Cox of Ohio
proposes to mako neutralization of the
Philippines part of the Democratic pro-

gram. Ho is expectod to introduce a
resolution to this effect during the
present session of Congress.

SUGAR"

SAN ntANciScn Apr .". Itcets:
KK mialvsls, 10s 7 Jd purist, Sic
1'rev luus quotation. 10s Ml

$20 ALLOWANCE FOR
LEPERS TURNED DOWN

.1 I' Hale's lesolutloii asking tor an

llulo spoko resolu -

Hon. but volco
luvor.

Expand Any Business

TERRITORY HAWAII, TUESDAY,

pmirlatlnir$r,C(n(i

PHILIPPINES
PROGRAM

SCANDAL
CHINESE PIRATE

HORDES LOOT

S.S.ASIA

(Associated Tress Cable
SHANGHAI, China, Apr. 25. Chi-

nese pirates have gathered In hordes
around the wreck
the Paclfio Mail liner Asia, which sunk
here Sunday, and are tooting the hull,
Warships possibly be called upon
to pursue the pirates. Captain

standing by in a tug. It Is
impossible save the vessel.

IBAIL FOR "KIDNAPERS"
OF ALLEGED DYNAMITERS

(Associated Prrs Cable.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Apr. 25 The

attorneys and chauffeur arrested here
yesterday, charged with kidnaping the
unicn men who are charged with the
Los Angeles Times dynamiting, were
released on bail today. A similar war- -

is out for Detective William J.
Burns, but has not been served.

(Ansoclntrd "ress Cable.)
At ntiournoiiF. n. m.. Ann. ?;

John j, McNam.ra, ,.er,tary of the
International Structural Ironworkers,
snd th olhers accuted o( th Timel
dynamuna, passed through here today
or i , Anneles.

SOCIALIST MEMBER
WANTS INVESTIGATION

( Associated Prese Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 25

Victor Berger, the Socialist member of
,he Hou( tod.v ntrodueed . resolu
tion Uemandiria an immediate Investi
gation of the arrests of the union men
at Indianapolis.

DIAZ INFORMS A. P.
PEACE COMING SOON

(AMoelalcil prrns Cablo )
NEW YORK, Apr. 25. President

Diaz today sent a message to the
socUted Press stating that he is con'
vinced peace will be speed.i -

PLAGUE TAKES TOLL

(Ahixk-IiiIc- Ircs Cslile )
LONDON, Apr. 25 Deaths from the

plague India during the month of
March numbered 95,864.

It is rlKht for you to blow vour own
hoi ii, hut It would sound beltu If ynu'd
Klvo an occasional toot your

scliululu or apportionment Is submit-O- n

repoit of the health roiniultteo, ted and nigcil for tho next ten years,
the House, this morning tallied Hep it wus this ies.nluton that caused

Onhii and Maul vvcie so well lined
n the re oi tliuiui. lit light tills'

morning that the combination, inado up

of (.oventccii tueinhirs, ikfeated thn
Ilawall-K.iu- combination without a
struggle, and a oncuircnt resolution
was iiiloptiil culling iiion Congress for
an iinienduiinl to the Organic AlL Tho
iininndnient aslis that leglsliitlvo ap-

portionment Im li.ised on voting In-

stead or Utlii-- population, und a

the Ioiik tlllbiister In the IIouso last

, to cmno up this inoiiiliig, thu Oalut- -

Maul cninblnatlon derided to postpone
I'lt und act on Senato lesolutloii to

Inerenho or tho ration allowance of Saturday, tho result being a postpone-th- o

lepeif, at Molokal fimn Jin to $'J0 ment of llnal action, the thirteen out-

lier ).oji and an additional seventy witting the seventeen and deferring tho
tents per week foi gioeerles Halo lno liable defeat th it lalno this morn-lefute- d

to concur In Hi'- llndlngs ur lug
tho inmmllteo which lepoiteil limit Two sits or resolutions wire con-th- o

IncreiihO asked Im Is rnr In ex- - sldtrid, nno In the House and one In
ccsa of that asked bv llio lepcis lliom- - tho Senate, and tho Senate measure
selves. vv us passed Tin House resolution was

In favor or his
his was tin- - mill In
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Reply To Compton

Mrs. Lewis Says

lis False

Mrs. Lewis was called to Hie
stand after tho cross-cxamln-

Hon of Mrs Compton this nfter- -
noon. Under questioning she
denied nbsoluloly Hint slio over
hnd immoral relations with Rich
mond: that she had never Been
him drunk or that sho had ever
been In bis bedroom or that be
bad ever been In hers. She
branded tho statements as titter- -
ly false

Miss Sandry denied on tho
Btnnd sho had over seen Illcli- -

r mond Intoxicated and that she

1.had over helped film home as--..slstcrt by Miss Atkinson, when In
that condition. Miss Allen said

v sho had never seen Richmond
Intoxicated although she bad
neon lilm Jtuko u glass of beer
wltli his lunch.

Richmond, In answering tho
charges against him, denied ub- -
solutely that he was ever Intox- -

lented In his life, that ho bad
ever had Immoral relations with
nny of tho persons mentioned
and denied absolutely tho state- -

iiicnt made In the allldavlt of the
three girls presented to tho
Hoard.

At this afternoon's session of the
board or education, Mrs. Compton,
having railed to secure an attorney,
for which a recess was taken this
morning, submitted to

by Principal Richmond. Rich-
mond's questions relnted to thn testi-
mony sho hud already given and did
not shako tho points alio hnd made.
Regarding her statement that on a
trip to Rainbow Kails ho had made
Indecent proposals to her, sho was
asked If ho bad attempted violence
or to lay hands on her. Mrs. Comp-
ton did not Insist Hint he did, but re-

iterated that ho had inado tho propos-
als to her

One of tho developments of this
morning's session of the board of

Williamson of tiihn and Kelllnol of
Maul made the motions today that sent
tbelr plan through

However, the minority takes hopu
rrom tho riict that the loncumnt res-

olution will go to Congress with tho
local Legislature divided, the first tlnio
such ii thing has happened, and also
tron. tlio fact that It Is reported that
Delegate Kuhln will nut Introduce tho
resolution nor support It

Ah tho resolution stands, Congress Is

asked to nuke the following apportion-
ment for the next ten years:
In the Senate.

In tho I'lrst Senatorial Distric- t-
Three Senators

In the Second Senatorial District
Thrco Siliatnrs

In the Third Senatorial District
I'lght Senators

In tlui l'ourtli Senatorial District-O- ne

Senator -
In trie House.

In tho I'lrst Repiesentatlve District
Pout Representatives

III tho Sec niul Representative DIs
trlct Three Representative

OAHU-MA- UI COMBINATION GETS

REAPPORTIONMENT PLAN PAST

HOUSE; NUMBERS CARRY DAY

ii i save time Tills was done, und tho In thn Third Representative District
Cntonol Roosevelt while on Ills ro- - Senate koliitlon went tin ougli Hinooth- -' rive Representatives

cent toui ur tho vvosi, paid n visit to ly. thn combinations being oxnttly as In tho Pourth Representative d

Point, Ihu sccno of his cow Ii ly they were ail duilng llio light last Sat- - trlct night Representatives,
days. It had been tvve o ycuis unlay Hawaii and Kauai stood to-- 1 In tho I'lfth Representative District
since ho was thorn ni d those who gelher. and Maul nnd O.iliu. with Wat- - Right Representatives
know him In thu yoais gave lilm uholo of Oaliu voting vvllh tho Hawaii- - In tho Sixth Representative District
a touslug inception, Kauai bunch. I Two Rcprcsentatlvc'i.
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Modern merchandising It summed up
in theie two tentenceil

"By their good, you shall know
them."

"By their advertising you shall know
their goods."

PRICE 5 CENTS.

TALK

commissioners of education w.ib tho
refusal of Mrs Compton, who
brought grave charges against Prin-
cipal Richmond to answer tho ques-

tions put to her on
by Richmond

Had o .VsvMnncc.
Mrs. Compton took tho stand that

Richmond had been coached by un
attorney, W II Smith, and that bIic
hnd bad no legal ndvlco bIiico the In-

vestigation started. She was not to
bo cross-examin- by a lawyer with-
out legnl counsel herself.

The Honrd agreed that bIio should
lmvo legal ndvlco aud gavo her until
1 o'clock to get an attorney and pre-
pare for the fray.
Refused l.a-,- Mglit.

Last evening at 10 o'clock, when It
camo Richmond h turn to cross-exami-

Mrs. Compton lie refused tn do
so, pleading bad eyesight, and Smith
stated that he hail taken the notes for
him.

This morning the two men arrived
on tho scene all primed to put Mrs
Compton out of commission.

rhclr Questions wero written on
Young Hotel stntlonery nnd many of
them were typewritten, showing
much work after tho meeting ad-

journed at 11 Inst night.
These oiiestlons Richmond had In

his hand and started to rend tho first
when Mrs Compton objected to an
swering.
SciiMitliiunl (barges.

Although but little of moment was
brought out yesterday afternoon In
tho testimony of Mrs. Lewis and Miss
Sundry, the session of tho oveulug
which held for three hours commenc
ing nt S o'clock, wns full of lurid
cliurRos

It wns with the commencing of the
evening meeting that Mrs. Compton
was called upon to mako her charges
against Richmond and sho did so with
startling directness.

Sho charged tho uso of Intoxicating
liquor, almost habitual, told of Miss
Sandry and another teacher bringing
him homo when ho could not get there
himself; told of questionable relations
with Mrs icwls, evidences of which
sho had seen, of tils levv'dness anil at-

tempt on Margaret, tho servant at
Mrs Lewis's boarding houso; of his
conduct with n pupil at tho school,
Mnchlvo Araknwa; of his attempt up-
on the Hawaiian second girl nt tho,
I,owIb houso, nnd of his Indecent
posuls to herself nt Rainbow Kails.

Jullu Nathalto, tho second girl, tes-
tified nt length of what his actions
hnd been toward bor and her testi-
mony was clonr nnd to tho point.

Commissioner Stanley conducted Hie
examination of Mrs. Compton and ho
hounded her from start to finish, pin-
ning her down to tho most direct
statements of what sho had herself
seen, and not onco In tho moto than
sixty minutes on tho stand did sho
rnlter beforo the rnpld llro of the legal
mind.

Sho was absolutely alone last even-
ing, whllo Richmond bat with Smith,
his nttorney In tho corner, the lawyer
taking copious notes of the proceed-
ings.

Mrs Compton had taken hor own
notes nnd asked her own questions
during tho examination, and sho was
ulono us far as any friendly ndvlco
vvcnl, yet sho held her own from sturt
to finish.

Al'Ti:il.N()0.
There was not much doing nt tho

afternoon session of tho Investigation
of llllo High School matters, Mrs.

being first culled and giving
(Continued on Page 4)

A number of emphatic objections to
the form of tho Houso Concurrent
Resolution No. 13. mcmorallzlng Con-
giess on tho subject of tho proioscd
national patk tit Kllauea, wcro made
In thu Senate this morning by Senator
Juilit.

Senator Judd stated libit ho wished
to object lo Iho form of tho resolu-
tion as a representative of tho "vested
IntctestB," mentioning the fact Hint
he Is u trustee of the lllshup I.stnlo
whoso lauds would be affected by tho
proposed lines of tho nntlonal park

;&& I


